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Introduction
The importance of banks in development of national economy is generally recognized. Consequently, bank performance in terms of profitability is important not only for bank management, financial regulators and policy makers, but also for a wide range of stakeholders including investors, economists, analysts etc. The general factors of the bank profitability have been thoroughly investigated in the scientific literature, differences in the significance of those factors among diverse bank business models and various degrees of banks systemic importance have been analysed less comprehensively. The paper aims to determine the main factors and their level of impact on profitability of banks in Latvia.
The research of this topic can be done in many ways, but as the literature review shows (see Annex 1), the panel data model is the most commonly used tool for determining the factors with measureable significance of impact on specific profitability or other relevant aspects. Considering data availability issues in Latvia as well as the responsibility of banks to publicly issue quarterly reports containing specific financial data, profitability can be measured by return on equity (ROE) and return on assets (ROA). Many researchers (Ayanda et al., 2013; Thalassinos and Liapis, 2014) have conducted profitability research based on one or both profitability measures by describing these factors as proxies demonstrating basic bank management decisions and control (internal factors). Other factors that characterize macroeconomic situation and financial system are out of the control of banks management and therefore are external factors. Other studies (Staikouras and Wood, 2004 ) also classify factors influencing profitability as internal and external, however given the fact that in this study the authors used publicly available data bank specific factors are limited.
Both, ROE and ROA, are valuable as profitability measurements, but the authors have chosen ROE, as it demonstrates the profitability of the bank from the capital investment side and therefore is more important from the bank shareholders' perspective (Mishkin, 2007) . And given the overall target audience for this paper ROE is more appropriate as it provides better insights for bank owners and because given its mathematical formula it varies at the larger amplitude than ROA and therefore is more sensitive to capture any ongoing changes.
It is a common practice to measure banking profitability using this specific method and variables as proxies for various aspects (Annex 1), and setting the scope for this research to encompass the banks in Latvia is especially enlightening as it is has not been researched before what the differences regarding the impact of various factors would be keeping in mind dual banking sector specification between banks with residential business model and banks with non-residential business model. Also for regulatory purposes it is valuable to seek out any relevant information regarding profitability as it is the main driving force of any business, banking being no exception. Participation of Latvia in the Single Supervisory Mechanism (SSM) adds another specific dimension to this research.
The importance of profitability
As academically acknowledged research reveals there are various factors to consider when analysing possible impact on profitability. Firstly, there are bank specific factors and macroeconomic factors that also include financial sector specific factors. In a prudent manner researcher, usually do not choose to include in the model all factors at the same time as many of them tend to indicate the same type of impact. For example, bank size has impact on bank own profitability but that can be analysed using many proxies -asset value, total loan portfolio value etc., basically every bank specific quantitative measure that has been included in the model as an absolute value.
Secondly, there are also considerations regarding specific profitability measures as various researchers have demonstrated the viability of different options -some authors (Hakimi et al., 2015) used Net Interest Margin (NIM) as profitability measure, others (Hanweck and Ryu, 2005) have described connection between the sensitivity of profitability and banks NIM to various financial shocks (Thalassinos et al., 2015b; Thalassinos and Dafnos, 2015) . Besides, some authors (Jočiene, 2015) measured profitability by using cost to income ratio (CIR), which has been used by many researchers (Lochel and Li, 2011; Vovchenko et al., 2017; Allegret et al., 2016; Boldeanu and Tache, 2016) .
While numerous researchers have been analysing bank profitability from different perspectives and using various profitability measures, there are still many aspects that can be further explained. The key aspect for achieving that is sufficiently detailed sample, as for measuring the impact aggregation should be avoided wherever possible as it complicates the necessary quality of impact analysis. Therefore, we strived to obtain the fullest publicly available sample of bank specific data for the longest period available.
Legal requirements (Financial and Capital Market Commission (FCMC) Regulation
No 46) require banks to publicly disclose annual and quarterly financial data. Public bank profit and loss statements and balance sheets were used to obtain bank-specific data series for this research. Other researchers (Staikouras and Wood, 2004 ) also tend to rely on this kind of information as it must be publicly disclosed based on the legislative requirements and is usually consistent with the international accounting standards and therefore comparable internationally.
Topicality of bank profitability, stability and efficiency analysis became especially topical after the global financial crisis (Papagiannis, 2014; Thalassinos et al., 2015a) . Profitability in economic terms is a positive outcome for every business. The same applies to banks as their overall importance in financial system has been researched and theoretically described through the centuries. Some authors (Solovjova, 2009) describe bank importance as a connected unit in which one individual bank in the whole banking system takes part for ensuring higher prosperity level and thus higher economic development. Banking and financial literature in general points out bank significance as intermediaries for channelling financial assets. There are also researchers (Hendricks et al., 2007) who describe banks' importance from the perspective of systemic risk, presenting the conclusion that banks provide fundamental liquidity and maturity transformation that is very important for development of countries economy, at the same time influencing this volatility aspect, the systemic risk (Thalassinos and Kiriazidis, 2003) .
Bank overall importance can be both positive and negative, because it can contribute to many risk factors. They are classified according to their significance in financial market in various ways, e.g., in Europe both as Systemically Important Institutions (SI) in the prudential regime of European Central Bank (ECB) as part of SSM supervision (ECB, 2014) , and as Other Systemically Important Institutions (O-SII) according to the provisions of Capital Requirements Directive (CRD); in the case of Latvia this systemic importance assessment is performed by the FCMC according to the transposition of the CRD into national legislation (Credit Institution Law).
Of course, it is not just systemically important banks that are keen for reaching high profitability -it is an aim of all private banks and various stakeholders that have invested bank (or are planning to). Lenders, depositors and bank account holders are also interested in their bank to be profitable as it tends to reflect positively on the stability and sustainability of the bank.
Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania: A comparison
After outlining the importance of bank profitability, it is necessary to analyse the financial system in which a bank is located. Latvia in many contexts is compared to other Baltic states (Estonia and Lithuania) and while there are many aspects that are common between the countries, there are also some that are different. For example, it is very common to assume that all Baltic banking sectors are dominated by the Scandinavian banks (Jočiene, 2015) . But in fact, these banking sectors are substantially heterogeneous (esp. in Latvia).
In terms of banking business models, banking sectors in Estonia and Lithuania are predominantly focused on serving local clients while in Latvia large part of the sector is engaged in servicing foreign clients. As it can be seen in Chart 1 below, banks loan portfolios are the highest in Lithuania and Estonia, but in Latvia only some of the largest banks in terms of asset size have business type that focuses predominantly on residential lending. The local supervisory authorities tend to favour loans to residential clients (loans to non-resident clients, especially if outside the EU, are usually considered highly risky and attract stricter capital and other supervisory requirements). Therefore, measuring loan portfolio as a fraction of total bank assets provides a very indicative breakdown to separate resident and nonresident client oriented bank business models. Public media in Latvia often report (Pelane, 2017 ) that banks engaging in servicing non-residential clients generally are more profitable albeit at the cost of increased risks that, according to FCMC, the local supervisory authority in Latvia, should be limited (FCMC, 2016 ).
As Chart 1 shows, in Latvia there are multiple large banks (and many smaller institutions) that only very reluctantly engage in the residential lending activity. It is safe to assume by analysing banks balance sheet data and profit/loss statements, that large part of banks, to achieve their comparatively high profit ratios, engage in other, often more lucrative activities such as transaction and investment activities and managing deposits from non-residential clients.
Chart 1. Bank assets and loan-to-assets ratios in Baltic banking sectors, 2016Q4

Source: authors' calculations based on Supervisory agencies of all Baltic countries and banking associations' in Lithuania and Latvia data, bank press releases.
These differences complicate the comparison between all three Baltic countries. On top of that, in Estonia banking sector consists almost exclusively of the branches or subsidiaries of Nordic banking groups and in Lithuania only 1 bank (Šiauliu Bankas) can seriously compete with Nordic banks. In Latvia Citadele Banka is a strong new player competing with Nordic banks in a local client market while ABLV Bank and Rietumu banka are large institutions that predominantly are engaged in servicing foreign clients. The Latvian banking sector, differing significantly from Estonian and Lithuanian, is quite unique also when compared to other European countries as it comprises of two sets of banks that have radically different target customer groups and revenue sources. This peculiarity motivated this research on possible differences in the profitability aspects of both type banks. Banks in Estonia and Lithuania were not included as those are incomparable when concentrating specifically on two business model types and should be analysed separately.
To correctly determine whether a bank belongs to the residential or non-residential business type banking group, some calculations had to be made. By using bank specific balance sheet data acquired from banks web pages and FCMC appropriate separation could be performed. Chart 2 below shows that by using the data for longer period and calculating the average loans-to-asset ratio (not relying exclusively on the most recent data as of 2016Q4) three banks (DNB, Swedbank and SEB) lie in the resident client oriented zone (average loan to asset ratio over 70%). One other bank (Citadele bank) is included in the sample based on the expert judgement -while the historic data (loan to asset ratio in range of 40-55%) put it closer to the non-resident servicing bank group, the bank's business model during most of the sample, period has been resident based. Citadele bank is one of the two institutions created in 2010 from a state administered split of failed Parex Bank (which had large non-resident loans and deposits portfolio) -it has since concentrated on the Latvian and the EU market (branch in Estonia, large share of deposit holders from the EU countries), however as it had to maintain significant part of legacy assets and deposits from the Parex Bank, after the split, its loan to assets ratio has been low compared to other banks in the resident clients market as it has been working from scratch to attract local clients from customer bases of its competitors. The sample includes one bank (Trasta Komercbanka) that was liquidated in early 2016 according to information from NCA of Latvia (FCMC, 2016) , however as the financial data for this non-residential business type bank was still available in 2015Q4 the bank was included into the overall sample. (%, average over 2005Q4-2016Q4, minimum, maximum and 2016Q4 value) Source: authors' calculations based on FCMC statistical data and bank published financial data.
Chart 2. Latvian banks loan-to-assets ratio
Panel data model
According to the general practice, panel data models are often employed for the measurement of impact from various factors through time (cross-sectional time series). Since every country has its own specific situation, the analysis must be tailored and based only on bank specific data for obtaining clearer results for this type of research regarding country peculiarities.
According to econometric theory (Harris and Sollis, 2005) , application of panel data regression model on acquired data allows to conduct an empirical research on specific factors that changes over time and evaluate the influence of the outcome variable, that in this case is profitability factor ROE. This method allows to analyse heterogenic data sample (that often includes the presence of unit root), it gives variables larger variability that often leads to decreasing of collinearity). Besides, cross section time series guaranties larger number of degree of freedom that at the same time provides higher overall effectiveness of the model, allowing analysing of samples with missing data issues (unbalanced models). Moreover, it covers the cases when a model consists of unit root (measured by standard DF test or augmented DF test) as it is proved than when unit number and time number increases, panel test statistics and overall evaluation tends to converge closer to normally distributive random variables. Of course, there are many shortcomings as well. Nevertheless, for this type of research the benefits exceed the negative aspects in the usage of this model.
The research is based on the fixed effects model as chosen variables (N) included in the model are for the purpose (not randomly chosen) and therefore fixed effects model is more suitable model in comparison to a random effects model. Besides, the fixed effects panel data model allows demonstrating how predictor variable and outcome variable correlates through time periods given every specific cross section, in this case -banks (Cross Validated, 2010).
The Least Squares method (LS) is chosen to evaluate parameters in the regression model, as it is used to determine the coefficients of independent variables in linear regression, which are also at the proper position of the line that has the smallest vertical squared ‡ distance to all data points in the data matrix, giving the best linear equation that describes this model (Hill et al., 2011) . The eViews 7.2. programme (the Programme) is used to evaluate and analyse factors influencing profitability. As for the model quality, given the fact that chosen factors are closely linked § the situation is acceptable regarding correlation between those factors (collinearity). Given specifications with this model and type of research that focuses on measuring ‡ Distance length is squared to avoid the possibility for large positive distances to be decreased by large negative distances.
§ One factor consists of the value that is used in another factor numerator and/or denominator.
impact on ROE from various factors, only cross sections were fixed and period fixation had to be excluded for the overall model quality (avoiding dummy variable trap). Still, for missing data issue in the Programme and chosen unbalanced data model with fixed cross section effects as included data are not randomly chosen but with special purposes, for correct unbalanced data weighting the Generalised Least Squares (GLS) cross-section Weights model was used.
As a result, it gives the panel model with Estimated Generalised Least Squares (EGLS) with specifications of cross-section weights. This correction allowed to improve the model in light of missing data issues. The panel data regression is one of the econometric tools that allows to operate with nonstationary data. Regarding the quality of the model, the Programme allows the usage of White cross-section specification with degree of freedom (d.f.) correction as a valuable tool for avoiding heteroscedasticity issue.
Though, from mathematical perspective there are still debates regarding the usage of nonstationary time series for the sake of quality of achieved results and some authors (Phillips and Moon, 2001 ) have expressed the view that there are still nonunanimous views regarding the nonstationary panel data analysis as well aside from the fact that differentiating time series data or other amendments causes losses of this unique information and possible effects. Especially in this type of research where the scale of impact of factors is the core aim of the research itself.
Data sample and model results
As previously mentioned the overall data sample consists of 17 banks ** (crosssections) and covers the period from 2005Q4 to 2016Q4 that includes 45 periods in total. There were 579 total observations for all bank samples, but smaller for other sub-samples. To achieve the proposed aim of this study, 11 variables were used as proxies to research the impact on profitability (Table 1 ). The proxies were chosen based on theoretical and practical market situation analysis and on previously conducted researches (Annex 1). 
LOG(ASSETS)
Bank specific data by the means of assets (as logarithmic value for the quality of model). Data acquired from bank financial reports and FCMC statistical data reports. Serving as proxy for bank size, it is widely used in these types of researches as seen in Annex 1.
LOG(LOANS)
Bank specific data in terms of loan size (as logarithmic value for the quality of model). Data acquired from banks financial reports and FCMC statistical data reports. Giving the fact that only 4 banks are included as residential business type banks, then it mostly describes influence from banks' lending activities.
LOG(INT_INCOME)
Bank specific data in terms of interest income (as logarithmic value for the quality of model). Data acquired from bank financial reports and FCMC statistical data reports. It basically describes banks' profitability influence from banks management -effective acquisition of interests.
LOG(INT_EXPEND)
Bank specific data in terms of interest expenses (as logarithmic value for the quality of model). Data acquired from bank financial reports and FCMC statistical data reports. The same as for interest income proxy, also this shows banks managements' effectiveness.
INT_EXP_TO_INT_INC
Bank specific data in terms of interest expenses ratio to interest income. Ratios calculated based on bank financial reports and FCMC statistical data reports. Showing basing effectiveness from banks interests to manage them correctly -ensuring that expenses are less than income. This is more informative proxy than just plain logarithmic interest Analysis of collected data shows that the set of proxies regarding bank specific data is limited as well as the missing data issue is topical, putting constraints on bank specific research regarding bank profitability.
The evaluation of impact on bank profitability analysis is made based on seven section data samples (Table 2) as there are differences regarding not only business models, but also proportionality divisions (O-SII) and ECB supervisory divisions. As for the explanatory power of the model for each of these sub-samples, as can be seen in Table 2 , coefficient of determination (R squared) lingers around 0.6 -0.8 in all cases which can be considered good for this type of model given the sample and data availability issues. 
Research results and discussion
The application of the panel regression on bank specific data allowed conducting an empirical research with higher quality results comparing to the use of aggregated bank data. The research findings outline the differences between bank business models Based on research, we conclude:
1. Factors influencing the profitability of separate sub-groups of Latvian banking sector -both based on the resident/non-resident targeted business model and based on the systemic importance of the banksdiffer significantly. 2. Nevertheless, profits of all banks in the sample, regardless of their belonging to specific sub-group, are in general affected most profoundly by macroeconomic factors such as GDP growth and inflation level, as well as bank individual effectiveness characterized by their management of interest income and expenses. 3. Profits of banks with business model based on servicing resident clientele are affected differently compared to banks with nonresidential business type model as their main sources of income are in large part unrelatedthe first group strive to secure their profits by issuing loans while the second engages heavily in investment activities and client account management. 4. As there are more players in the non-resident servicing business model group of banks, their profitability is significantly affected also from the competitiveness aspect. Importance of this factor may lead to questioning on whether 16 active banks in a small open economy such as Latvia are not too many to ensure adequate return on capital in longer termLithuania and Estonia have less market participants; however, it must be kept in mind that banks there do not engage in servicing non-resident customers. Globalization tendencies and information technology advances lead to many changes that are particularly hard for smaller banks to adjust and comply with. Regulatory burden from both the local supervisory authorities and ECB as part of SSM should also be considered as it is heavier for non-resident business type banks in line with the higher risks they engage in. 5. Unsurprisingly, non-resident business type banks and non-O-SII banks (that are all non-resident business type banks) display similarities regarding impact of various factors on their profitability -that includes high impact of interest rates (spread). 6. Both O-SII and non-O-SII banks exhibit high impact on profitability from various aspects that include bank size and effective interest expense management. Based on the indicators employed in the process of O-SII identification, the observed impact of factors such as banks size, management and business activities on their profits is in line with expectations. 7. As for ECB SI and ECB less significant institutions (LSI), dividing banks in these groups entirely by their asset size, (ECB approach) is not very informative factor as regards the impact on profitability as this division does not provide clear-cut and significant conclusions.
The research results can be used by bank stakeholders for careful assessment of business planning, investment activities banks, and common welfare of the institutions considering their special characteristics. Besides, impact of different factors on banks profitability is very important in terms of bank regulation and monetary policy to balance profitable banking sector and prudent management of banks and overall economics.
Conclusions
The Latvian banking sector, with its sharp division in two different sets of banks servicing separate customer groups and chasing distinct revenue streams, proves to be substantially different from other Baltic banking sectors thereby justifying the exclusive focus on it in this research. In Estonia and Lithuania banking sectors mainly consist of branches and subsidiaries of Nordic institutions that concentrate on servicing the local clientele -according to the assessment made in this study, there are four similar banks also in Latvia that in the future could be included in the Estonian and Lithuanian banking sample to analyze the profitability of banks servicing local customers in Baltic States. The separation of the Latvian banking sector into two groups was based on the method introduced specifically to account for the peculiarities of the Latvian banking system. The research has shown that in Latvia bank profitability is affected mostly by such factors as economic environment, inflation, interest rates (spread), competition in the banking sector as well as individual bank overall effectiveness. The findings show the differences between different bank business models providing valuable insight on profitability aspects that could prove useful for different bank stakeholders.
